Nitro Export Pallet

- Holds up to 4,000 lbs in transit
- Saves space and lowers freight costs
- Satisfies ISPM 15 requirements

TranPak Inc.
(800) 827 2474
www.tranpak.com

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LOAD CAPACITY</th>
<th># IN A STACK</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101091</td>
<td>Length 48” Width 40” Height 5.9”</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Static 15,000 Dynamic 4,000 Edge Racking 1,300</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HDPE RECYCLED/PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rated racking capacity is for standard edge racking where pallet is only supported by two points at the edges. Racking capacity for other types of racks will be different. Nominal specifications subject to change without notice. Product performance characteristics vary with application. # In A Stack is based upon 96” height of standard LTL carriers.